The role of sellers is changing in a turbulent business environment and only the sellers who provide first class services and approach to them in a responsible way can survive among competitors. Customers perceive it as an added value and have a good feeling from buying. It is just sellers who are becoming the main factor that contributes to the competitiveness of a whole organization. The segmentation of customers into individual generations enables to better understand their preferences and requirements, it is then possible to predict their tendencies in buying behaviour and thus increasing the sales success. The main aim of the paper is to present the issue of different assessment of sellers' behaviour by the customers of Baby Boom X, Y, and Z generations. In connection with these differences, the aim of the research is to identify generational differences in the assessment of manipulative, assertive, stressed and engaged behaviour of sellers, as well as to analyse the determinants that affect buying behaviour of customers. The research was conducted using a questionnaire method and mathematical-statistical methods on the sample of 207 respondents. The research results confirm the existence of statistically significant differences in assessing the determinants of sellers' behaviour from the perspective of individual customer generations. JEL Classification Numbers: M21, M31, -Z questionnaire (1994), it focuses on the following questions: what, how, when and why people buy things. Solomon et al. (2016) define it as processes in which individuals select, buy, use or have products, services, ideas, or experience at a disposal to meet their needs and desires. Kotler and Keller (2011) emphasize the significance of understanding customers' buying behaviour as well as the ways of selecting products and services that provide a competitive advantage for organizations. Kotler et al. (2012) describe the factors influencing buying behaviour as a cultural, social, personal, psychological factors as well as the customer himself/herself. In the context of selling behaviour, sellers should realize the significance of a whole selling process (Eriksson, 2014; Rein, Purde, 2018) . According to Lorincová et al. (2018) , the role of sellers is not only taking and acquiring orders, communicating with customers or providing information about products. The key to the success in th trade environment among generations lies in analysing customers' feelings and emotions and providing them with what they need and want (Garton a Fromm, 2013). In general, we can define behaviour as a way that an individual expresses himself/herself or behaves towards others in a society. In the trade environmnent, sellers express themselves by their selling behaviour and on the other hand, there are customers with their buying behaviour and according to Kokemuller (2017) , it is just the professional sellers' behavior that is a key to the success. For the
Introduction
The main aim of the paper is to present the issue of different assessment of sellers' behaviour by the customers of Baby Boom X, Y, and Z generations. In connection with these differences, the aim of the research is to identify generational differences in the assessment of manipulative, assertive, stressed and engaged behaviour of sellers, as well as to analyse the determinants that affect buying behaviour of customers. Trade behaviour is according to Blackwell et al. (2006) a complex dynamic issue that is not easy to define and professional literature also provides conceptual ambiguity. In this context, it is appropriate to mention behavioural economy that represents the most general term within which trade behaviour, being its more specific term, takes place. By customers, we talk about buying behaviour, for sellers, it is selling behaviour. Trade behaviour is a mutual relationship between a customer and a seller in a trade environment, their mutual interaction and communication, with both parties displaying certain patterns of behaviour . Schiffman et al. (2012) define buying behaviour as a set of activities that include a purchase and the use of goods/services that are the results of customer's emotional and mental needs. According to Kotler purposes of this research, four determinants that define different forms of sellers' behaviour were selected. We can generally divide individuals' behaviour into prosocial or ethical and undesirable or unethical behaviour. We consider prosocial behaviour to be assertive and engaged behaviour of sellers. The undesirable/unethical sellers' behaviour that has negative and demaging effect on the other individuals include manipulative and stressed sellers' behaviour. Baby Boom generations X, Y and Z As Mainland claims (2012) , through the segmentation of customers, it is possible to acquire information enabling to create new products and services, to understand the different requirements and preferences or to know what customers apprieciate. Segmentation of customers means their division according to similar characteristics that allows to ideintify the patterns of their behaviour, perception, attitudes, and preferences. The differences in trade behaviour among individual generations are dealt with in generational marketing that uses the generation segmentation in marketing communication (Fromm, Read, 2018; Garton, Fromm, 2013; Kumar, 2014; Bačík et al., 2018) . Egan (2014) understands the term generation as a large internally differentiated group of people that is connected to a period conditioned by a similar way of thinking, behaviour or acting. Generation also means people within a delineated population, who experience the same significant events within a given period of time (Pilche, 1994) ; Robinson (2017) . The definition of individual generations differs depending on a number of factors (culture, history, economy). Overlapping of interests and values can be expected at both ends of a generation spectrum. The Baby Boom generation refers to people born during economic prosperity after World War II in the USA (1946 -1964) , also referred to as the postwar generation. They grew up in a stable period believing that they have political and social responsibility and can influence the world they live in (Hansen, Leuty, 2012) . They value thorough work and diligence which they also appreciate on others (Gursoy et al., 2008) . Their negative feature is avoiding changes and insufficient adaptability (Kane, 2010) . Another weakness is that the majority of them cannot work with modern techologies at such a level as younger generations that is reflected also in a smaller awareness in buying. According to Lister (2018) , they have the highest value on the market. They are loyal, want to know the value of a product especially without feeling any pressure from the sellers' side. They are able to spend the most and try to enjoy their savings. For the purposes of this research, the determination of years for generation X is the range of customers born between 1965 -1981. This generation highly values freedom and independence. They are competitive, self-assertive and hardworking, on the other hand individualistic and less loyal. They prefer balance between a working and private life. They were growing up without experience of online buying, they prefer buying in stone shops. But, according to Williams a Page (2011) , they are also capable of using online purchases as they have accepted the Internet with a passion and turned their attention to the technologies of all kinds. This generation develops a great force at markets with media and technologies. And as stated by Wroblewski (2018) , this is also the reason why generation X represents a certain "hybrid" in the area of generational marketing. The customers of generation Y (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) are able to actively search (Horváthová, Čopíková, 2015) , classify, filter and analyse (Hershatter, Eprstein, 2010) needed information. As presented by Broadbridge et al. (2007) , this generation is more resistant and skeptical to traditional marketing tools and tactics as the previous generations. They actively respond to online shopping opportunities, they are more motivated to buying by the recommendations from a family and friends. They consider themselves as self-confident, flexible, direct, inventive, creative, ambitious and patient and they expect the same from sellers. As it is claimed by Prokopets (2017) , the generation Y belongs to loyal customers when they are heard and well-cared for. According to Jenkins (2017) , it is an era of demanding customers and so organizations should realize that they are only one click away from their competitors. For the generation Z (1993-2010), technologies are still a natural part of their life and require a higher standard as the previous generations. Rao (2017) claims that there maybe a change in traditional patterns of organizational behaviour that were natural for the generation X, as confirmed by a study conducted by the IBM Business Value Institute in 2017. As stated by Štefko, Fedorko and Bačík (2014) , customers of younger generations like to connect to companies that are creating interactive environment where they can form their own experience. If organizations implement such practices, then they will be able to capture, utilize and implement ideas for products, services, or experience.
Research
The aim of the research was to find out whether there are statisctically significant differences in assessing the determinants of sellers' behaviour by the customers of generations Baby Boom X, Y and Z. The research continuously follows the theoretical elaboration of generational differences that was conducted through the original DOS-Z questionnaire: Determinants of Sellers' Behaviour for customers . For the purposes of this research, the boundaries of the years for individual generations were set as follows: 1946 -1964 Baby Boom, 1965 -1981 generation X, 1982 -1992 generation Y, 1993 -2010 
Using a questionnaire method, information was obtained from respondents and subsequently processed in a statistical programme SPSS 22. For the purpose of assessing the sellers by the customers, the original DOS-Z questionnaire was used: Determinants of trade behaviour for customers that consists of 48 products divided into four assessed determinants. Always 12 items analyse manipulative, engaged, stressed, and assertive sellers' behaviour. The respondents assess individual determinants with a Likert scale: 1definitely no, 2no, 3rather no than yes, 4 -rather yes than no, 5yes, 6definitely yes .
The research sample consisted of together 207 respondents, out of whom 87 were men (42%) and 120 women (58%) in the age of 18 to 67 years, with the average age of 35.34 years, (standard deviation If a seller is exposed to a stressful situation, I take it into consideration. In the research, we paid attention to finding out the differences in the assessment of sellers' behaviour determinants among four generations of customers: Baby Boom, X, Y and Z. Information obtained from the respondents was subsequently processed through the analysis One-Way ANOVA with Post Hoc Multiple comparisons with the use of Tukey Test, by using of which we were identifying the existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of sellers' behaviour by the customers of particular generations. Statistically significant differences of individual items in the examined determinants from the point of view of generations are presented in Table 1 . Through the One-Way ANOVA analysis with Post Hoc Multiple comparisons using the Tukey test, we were identifying statistically significant differences among individual generations. In the item "If I feel being manipulated by a seller, I feel negative emotions", the generation Z scored higher (4.32), approaching to an answer "rather yes than no". In contrary to BB generation that was inclined to answers "rather no than yes". In responses to the statement "If a seller provides me with high-quality information about a product, the value of the product increases as well for me", the higher scores were given by the respondents of generation Y (4.95) inclined to the answer "yes", opposite to the generation BB (4.17) and Z (4.35), who preferred less exact answer "rather yes than no". Again, in the item "With a positive approach, a seller can change customer's selection of a product", the generation Y (4.72) scored the highest at a scale, contrary to the generation BB (3.92) who tend to less exact answer "rather yes than no". In the case of the item "When selecting a product, I get advised from an engaged seller", the generation X (4.78) get advised to a greater extent than the generation Z (4.30). Generation X (4.85) appreciate much more a high level of seller's engagement, opposite to the generation Z (4.32). Similarly, also in the item "If a seller does not pay attention to me, I leave the store", we recorded differences between generation BB-Z and X-Z. The highest scores were given by the oldest generation BB (4.18) who preferred the answer "rather yes than no", similarly also generation X (3.68), but the youngest defined generation scored considerably lower (2.96) that represents "rather no than yes". Based on these findings, we can state that older generation requires more attention.
In the analysed item "I respect when a seller is stressed, he/she has a right to be", we recorded statistically significant differences between generations BB and X, BB and Y, as well as BB and Z. Generation X scored the highest (4.60) with the answer "yes", so it appears like the most thoughtful. It is followed by generation Z (4.45) who answered at a boundary "rather yes than no" and "yes", then it is Y (4.14) who answered closest to the answer "rather yes than no" and surprisingly, the lowest scores were given by generation BB (3.42) who inclined to the answer "rather no than yes". We can state that generations X, Y, and Z show a little bit more respect towards sellers who are in stress, than the oldest generation. However, the item "I do not like when a seller conveys stress on customers" confirms the existence of statistically significant differences. The average answer of generation BB (3.42) was approaching to the answer at a boundary "rather no than yes", whereas generations X (4.94), Y (4.43) and Z (4.40) scored at a boundary between "rather yes than no" and "yes". We can state that probably all generations do not like when sellers convey stress on them. But based on the statements of older generation BB, we can confirm a little bit more respect and empathy towards sellers who were stressed, than by generations X, Y and Z. In the item "When shopping, I do not like when a seller confines his problems to me", the customers of BB generation scored lower (3.50) and their answer was at a boundary "rather no than yes" and "rather no than yes". But the generation Y (4.66) inclined to the unambiguous answer "yes". Based on this finding, we can assume that older generation seems to be a little bit more empathetic, on the contrary to younger generation Y. The customers of BB and Y generations indicated that "In a shop where they feel stress, they do not feel comfortably" while generation Y scored a little bit higher (4.82), opposite to BB (4.00).
In the item "I appreciate when a seller can resist criticism fairly well", we recorded statistically significant generational differences. The higher scores were given by generation X (4.91) a Y (4.90) who inclined to the answer "yes", opposite to generation Z (4.45) who indicated less ambiguous answer "rather yes than no". This claim shows a fact that generation X and Y appreciate when a seller is open and is able to resist unjustified criticism. Similar assessment was recorded in the item "I appreciate when a seller does not apologise for things he/she cannot affect", where generation X (4.91) scored the highest, followed by Y (4.84) and generation Z (4.33). Finally, we can state that the customers of generation X and Y appreciate a little bit more sellers' assertive approach in comparison to the youngest analysed generation Z.
Discussion and conclusion
The aim of the paper was to present the issue of particular forms of sellers' behaviour that were assessed by the customers of generations Baby Boom X, Y, and Z. The research aim was to verify the existence of statistically significant differences in the assessment of selected sellers' behaviour determinants from the point of view of customers from individual generations. The research was conducted through a quiestionnaire method using mathematical-statistical methods.
The research sample consisted of total 207 respondents. Statistically significant differences were identified in 14 items of the DOS-Z questionnaire that reflect the determinants of manipulative, engaged, stressed, and assertive sellers' behaviour. Based on the research conducted, we found out that there are areas where the assessment of sellers by the customers of different generations differs. Sunstein (2016) defines manipulation as something that does not sufficiently involve customers' skills to think and consult. That is why many customer decisions are taken without any rational thinking, on the other hand, they are increasingly becoming aware of motives and marketing tactics. Sellers struggle for customers' favour in a variety of ways, using psychological tools to keep customers' attention and motivate them to make purchase. As state, by sellers, manipulative behaviour occurs relatively often, as organizations focus on generating profit in which they are directly involved with their activities. They use unfair practices to achieve better sales results. Based on the results of the analysed items focused on customers feelings in manipulation by sellers, we can state that younger customers are more susceptible to manipulation. According to , engaged sellers behave towards an organization as to their own, they feel responsible for it, they want the organization to grow and make progress. They contribute to the growth of products and services quality, as well as to the increase of the value of the whole organization. They are willing to sacrify extra time and energy to achieve better results. Such sellers contribute to better customer experience by providing their quality services that is also confirmed in studies indicating that committed employers have productivity increased by 40-45%. According to some authors (napr. Antonyová, et al., 2018; Madzík, et al., 2016; Rajnoha, et al., 2016 and others) , the mentioned quality relates to well being, individual responsibility and high-quality information. Based on the research we conducted, we can state that by providing high-quality and relevant information about products, sellers can acquire customers' favour. For the youngest generations Y and Z analysed, even the product value increases for them by this approach. This finding is interesting because despite their quick access to information on the Internet, they can still appreciate the interaction "face-to-face" with a seller. We also focused on the reactions of customers whom the seller did not pay attention to. The customers categorized into BB generation were inclined to the response that they would leave the store, unlike the younger generation Z which would not leave the store for that reason. Based on this finding, it is obvious that these generations perceive seller's attention differently while the older generation requires more attention.
The issue of stress influence on sellers and their stressed approach to customers is dealt with by Allen (2017), according to whom, for every seller, a different situation can be stressful (new, demanding, dissatisfied, or passive customers, or the lack or excess of customers). As Kemp et al. (2013) present, stress at sellers' work can be useful but also harmful, depending especially on coping with the stress. The right type and level of pressure can contribute to motivation and productivity, on the contrary, an overdose acts as paralysing. As stated by Kovaľová, Frankovský, Birknerová and Zbihlejová (2018) , happier and less stressed employers tend to be more productive, the communication level is better, thus increasing also the level of customers' satisfaction. The research of Malik et al. (2011) showed negative correlation between stress and satisfaction at work as well as a negative influence of stress on customers' satisfaction. Daniel et al. (2012) also emphasize the importance of employers' satisfaction that contributes to the organization growth and customers' satisfaction. In his research, Standford (2008) pays attention to the significance of employers' satisfaction at a workplace, as well as to the relationship between the satisfaction of employers and customers. Our research identified statistically significant generational differences in respecting and assessing a stressed seller. As already mentioned, it seems that all generations want to feel comfortably while shopping and therefore do not like when sellers convey stress and their problems on them. Assertive behaviour manifests itself, according to Lelková and Gburová (2015) , by open expressing, adequate communication, accepting others, establishing new relationships, making decisions and taking responsibility, compromises, awareness of own and others' rights or elimination of the feeling of being guilty and responsible for others. As stated by , assertive sellers can communicate effectively, ask appropriate questions, listen to and solve problems, or they can apologise without offending customers, or making a bed reputation of an organization. Assertive care for customers respects their rights so that they get a good service or a product (Garnera, 2012) . Based on the items analysed, focused on assertive approach of sellers, we can state that the generation X and Y appreciate when sellers are open and can defend themselves in the case of unjustified criticism a little bit more than the younger generation Z does. Every generation of customers consists of unique personalities, of which it is obvious that not all will respond in the same way. Therefore, it is very important for sellers to realize this fact and based on this, to approach them individually. We consider the low number of respondents being the limits of our research, and therefore plan to extend it in the future, as well as to add new determinants and personality characteristics.
